WHO IS YOUR PROGRAMMER?????
Php 4:8

Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are

true, whatsoever things are honest, whatsoever
things are just, whatsoever things are pure,
whatsoever things are lovely, whatsoever things

are of good report; if there be any virtue, and if
there be any praise,

think on these things.

There are 82 references in the Bible using the work “think”. That is
more than refer to the virgin birth…it must be important. The Great
Programmer (the Lord) desires to program the brains and hearts that

He created and fill them with the perfect programs of His perfect
wisdom. The great counterfeiter/evil-programmer has blinded the
minds of them which believe not so they are unprogrammable and
incompatible to spiritual things. Read 2 Cor. 4:4, 1Cor. 2:14
I think I am a Bible teacher/programmer. I think that I have been
programmed by the great programmer to be a Bible programmer.
The number one most difficult challenge in my Bible institute in the
Philippines is to get my students to think. It appears to be the most
painful of experiences and in some cases (the younger) it is well nigh
impossible.
Nearly fifteen or more years ago I was the guest teacher in a Bible
college in USA. One day the Dean of Boys invited me out to lunch. I
asked him what was the most difficult problem he handled. Without
hesitation he said “Computer games”. He said the guys will miss class,
miss a date, miss homework, test, appointments, work schedules all
because of computer games. Can anything good come from computer
games? I think not!
Eze 38:10

Thus saith the Lord GOD; It shall also

come to pass, that at the same time shall things
come into thy mind, and thou shalt think an evil
thought:
Who programmed that evil thought into your mind and heart?
Who is your programmer?
You choose…

I LOVE COMPUTERS
CELL PHONES
PADS
I barely know how to spell commputor but I can loudly say that I love
the convenience of the computer Bible programs and the word
processor capabilities. BUT I program my computer…I don’t allow the
computer to program me. I am one of the last remaining computergame virgins and I wear that like a badge.
HAVE YOU NOTICED
Have you noticed how our current generation has turned IN on itself.
It has its own SELF-IMAGE.
2Co 3:5 Not that we are sufficient of ourselves to think any thing as of ourselves;
but our sufficiency is of God;

This verse may be a bit taken-out-of-context but it speaks
to this problem.
The Bible talks about someone being satisfied from himself
Pr. 14:14 but our electronic programmers have turned the

focus on ourselves…

Why does no one ever take a selfie of themselves reading
the Bible? Because that program is incompatible with the
program of the great evil-programmer of this world.
Pro 23:7 For as he thinketh in his heart, so is he: Eat and drink, saith he to thee;
but his heart is not with thee.

Remember way back when the grand programmer of the family used
God’s perfect program to program the new programmers under his
care?

A soul winner is one of God’s programmers using God’s perfect
program to program littles-ones who can still be programmed
compatibly with God’s perfect program. Look below…many will
remember our student Niel. He is still with us and doing graduate
work. Here, Niel is leading this 7 year old to the Lord using God’s
program.

God’s perfect program is so programmed that when you allow this
program to be downloaded into your computer/heart/brain that you
can think no evil from this program.
1Co 13:5 Doth not behave itself unseemly, seeketh not her own, is not easily
provoked, thinketh no evil;

We live in a very unhappy society that have been programmed to use
fake stimulations to satisfy themselves…they don’t work. But do you
realize that the Great Programmer created a program that if
downloaded will make you happy?
Act 26:2 I think myself happy, king Agrippa, because I shall answer for myself this
day before thee touching all the things whereof I am accused of the Jews:

Be not deceived, the great evil-programmer is changing
times and laws to match his grand plan for ruling and
ruining the entire world. He is using billions of small
programming machines to help accomplish his
purposes…don’t buy into this.
Dan 7:25 And he shall speak great words against the most High, and shall wear out
the saints of the most High, and think to change times and laws: and they shall be
given into his hand until a time and times and the dividing of time.

The evil-programmer is changing the minds and hearts of many in this
world to erase the Blessed Hope of the second coming of our Lord
Jesus Christ. And this is just how close this Blessed Hope is…
Mat 24:44 Therefore be ye also ready: for in such an hour as ye think not the Son
of man cometh.

“I fear the day that technology will surpass our human interaction.
The world will have a generation of idiots”

Einstein may not have quoted this but some wise guy sure did.

